This Diary is a continuous record of events of Jan. 1889.

Aug. 3, 1889.
Sat. - Bledny with a little rain in forenoon, clearing up in afternoon. Went in O. B. Dougherty's cart to South Fork, and preached from Joel's house on the floor.

Took lunch with Felix McEnehay, and went to eagle for lunch, made a talk on the Mormonism of the Utah condition of Utah and the expected death of Joseph Smith.

At 4 P.M. dinner with Felix McEnehay, and went to eagle for church, made a talk on the theme of the Alliance, organized one with 13 members and went home at half past 10 P.M. and tired night.

Sun. - Slept in front of the house with heavy snow in the air. How we are longing for fair weather. Attended preaching.
at the Baptist Church in Boone. Heard Bros. & W. B. Jones sing "The Love of Christ which Passeth Knowledge." We did not go as well as I have heard him. My heart was cold, and I went with me, and he had been badly that I felt so disturbed. I could not enjoy coming. I tried to keep in prayer at offering. After dinner later ened Janie went with me in carriage to Nainmoss. Eliza went. He is still loving, had us to preach at a school house, but thought it best not to. Rainel had a while there. Came home after rain. Read and had prayer in the family. Tried to thank the Lord for his goodness. Have not spent the day as I would like. Do not feel spiritually benefited.

July 5

Mostly cloudy, but not much rain.
Aug. 6th.

Jared, clear and sunny with rain off. Mowed and put up some hay in the morning. In afternoon went to Polson Grove and talked to farmers. Alkemade, my neighbor, with 20. Got home about 7.

Aug. 7th.

Week school and farm. No rain but looks come, what like rain just at night, but hope the field will continue as good weather. Beets and peas with grass are suffering for fair weather. Worked on hay till 10 a.m. Then rode to Volla's place, took dinner with D. F. Boswell went Academy and talked to farmers. Alkemade and organized with 4. Saw Rev. J. W. White, a Baptist minister of Mormon. Mrs. Ashley came home at night. Grand Samoa went weel out of the money to be seriously sick.
Aug. 9, 1849.

Mrs. Leary and Annex.
Mowed and put wood in store yesterday, then prepared wood. Feel tired.

Aug. 9.

Fair. Warm and fair. Walked to my stone house and hom. In afternoon, in D. B. DeCoste went to supper at Dens to School house, and talked to a handful of people about Farmer’s Alliance, and organized with 5 members.

Spent the night with Mr. Ghad, Reese, getting to bed at 12 p.m. It has been a hard day’s work, but for self and cost my health. I hope the time is not for distant when I shall be more devoted.

Aug. 10.

Sat. Warm with show. In afternoon, lunch to Banner’s hotel for dinner. Stopped a little with Rev. Mr. Stephens on Beaver Dam. Got dinner at Mrs. hotel. Then talked to a small crowd at Love Creek Academy about the
Aug. 12.
Mr.— Fine and little cool with wind from east.
Did some writing and went to Bowling Rush for some flour, but failed to get any. Made an order through Mr. Martin for some pump Jinping.
Got home at dark.
I felt so tired I went to bed just after supper.

Aug. 13.
Fine— Mostly cloudy with some light showers.
Harold, I am novel, did some writing in my office and wrote some letters.
Wrote one to Cock of Douglasville, but ch— informing the church I could not come first of Sept. to aid pastor any protracted meeting.
Wrote to O. N. J. meeting can't be postponed. wrote to Shelburn at Gunterville about sending to you our giving of my pump.
John judge to ride.
Miss Col. Sam Silcox.
He has organized all licencers in Athens with
Crumpy letter. I must get to night
write & communicate
for the Democrat.

Aug. 1st.

W. H. Ford gains in morn
with frequent light
shower later getting
mostly clear in after-
noon. Went to South Creek
to see Critcher and
went to S. J. Critcher's

Steam saw mill and en-
gaged some fencing
lumber and stacked it
up. Also engaged some
lumber to enlarge
our dining room. Got
home about midnight.

Was made sorry at
hearing of the almost
sudden death of a young
man. Moore at Blowing
Rock yesterday, traded
more with him. Monday
evening in his store,
help in leaving him
had no thought he would
be dead so soon. May
I be nearly when
my time comes. Read
paper and wrote np
minutes to night.
Aug. 15.

Thus—Partially cloudy but not much rain.

Examined J.D. Conaway and J.R. Hendrix for certificates in free-soil and after attending Daniel Boone Alliance, was nominated again for county organizer. Hood, Cabby, & Co. went to read Democrat, Reeder, and the Christian of London. The Lord willing I will start to-morrow to Ben. John Garnsey's to attend the funeral of his little daughter, Rachel. She will be with me and my family at home.

Aug. 16.

Fair—Rain and heat. Hoed cabbage till 11 A.M. Then got ready and drove to father Garnsey's by 4 P.M. Had a time after dark getting through a piece of woodman. Father Go, found all in good health. Took supper and retired.
Aug. 17.

A very fine and pleasant day.

Met Mr. and Mrs. Garey, with Ann and Barbara Garey.

Mr. and Mrs. Garey went to Brs. John Garey's, at a distance of 16 miles on a rough road, passed through Jefferson. Got to Brs. John's at 6 P.M.

Went to church, I lay down and slept till dinner. Brs. Thom. assam. and Uncle came in and spent the night. Brs. Thom.

assam, read and prayed, and we sang hymns.

Aug. 18.

A fine clear, warm and sunny day. At 11 A.M. a good congregation assembled on the banks of North Fork river under some shade trees, near Brs. John Garey's, and I tried to preach from Luke vi. 35. Had some liberty and good audience.

A fine day.
Agnes in Memory of little Bachee Goo-
very, who died Feb. 11, 1846, aged 13 years and
10 days. Bro. Harmon
preached a short ser-
mom on the Resurrection,
and Bro. Isaiah fol-
lowed with a sermon on
the same subject.
As a pleasant
meeting was had, may
the Lord add his blessing
Grant the evening
and night with Bro.
Job. Had prayer.

Above all else and
again, but still happy,
elcome to Jefferson
for a while with
Bro. Harmon
and
spent most of after-
noon in Iowa. went
on in session and
met a number of
old friends. went
to the Baptist church
house in Jefferson. It
was a good house. I was
glad to see it finished.
worked hard to get it
started. Spent the night
at father Go. had presv
Aug. 21.

Mr. Clearand known with business pressing off.

Anne what thinking thought me mother for

en earth etc. not from all indications, said

the last of me. going home stopped at

Bw. Wesley Church. no

read a letter from

Bn. Geo. H. Lehrman, stating Lang has IV.

heard at 6th X. Break that old M. Harrison

Tibbington is dead. Died yesterday, and was

called to glory. I was

wished to conduct the

funeral services, but

in some response and

I am absent. I could

not have said much

of the old man's life

mouth of imitation

Dr. H. Dunn with Bw.

Tatum. Brought part of

any friends home. got

home at night and

stood all well. She

shall be praised for his

goodness.
Aug. 28.

Well—cleaned and played. Did not do much to-day, but examined a school teacher.

Aug. 28.

Nice—warm with good showers in after-noon. Strong wind blowing the shower, but the rain.

Examined another teacher. Jamie is still well. Fear she is taking

An eating some in

Matthew with notes.

Aug. 28.

Fell—cloudy and warm with a little rain.

Chopped and split

wood in fine weather and

an after painted my

porch. Went to see

Dr. Lemuel and got

some medicine for Jamie.

Read "Progression for

me". Am to go to meet

John tomorrow, but she

how poorly prepared.

Aug. 24.

Sat—Mostly cloudy

wet with a heavy in after

noon. Went to that

John and tried to preach

him "The church while
he hath purchased with his own blood." Being late in reaching the church, did not preach long as much. Only few out. Left Glissinger aged 70 at dinner with SB. talked at Blowing Rock and went out and spent night with McC. Reid. Had prayer and pleasant night.

Aug. 25.

Am. climbed mostly and a little cool in forenoon. Stopped at visit to Mr. Sisk and dep. for my way to St. John. Rev. Chas. White of Durham preached from me to elders from the miracle of Christ feeding the multitude with five loaves and two fishes. It was a good sermon. I tried to pray at close. Took a collection for State missions amounting to $2.82. I am much pleased with Mr. White.
Come home for dinner and found James sitting up. Hope she may soon be well. This is my forty first birth day. She and here should my oldest child fallible life these 41 years. Blessed be her holy name.
Read and tried to pray in the family. Heard von lehms of Shell creek is sick and death. He had be merciful to him.


Morning Partially cloudy. Attended at least house most of day receiving school census and looking after school and Alliance matters. Court is in session. Attended S revise meeting at night.

Some gentlemen are spending nights withers J.D. Reese, Alex Greene and Rice Hayes. Made a talk in S revise and noticed the.

Aug. 27.

Jones—slowly beginning to rain in after noon.
Seventy-four of the boys of the church did something to forward the reappointment of the county organization of the Young Men's Alliance. I knew it would be best for me not to engage in such, but I must do something at present outside of my ministerial work to support my family and to pay my debts. Bro. W. W. Freeman and Reese spent tonight with me. Bro. Reese played with me.

Aug. 28.

Wed. Rainy day from east. Again spent some time at the church and writing. Spent an afternoon and an afternoon and evening time of county Alliance. Heard of the death of Mr. Cling and Laura Clingh. I am sad at these things, but the Lord knows best. May I be prepared. Broth. Reese and co.
Pothenza are with us. To-morrow we spent some time examining matter pertaining to the Allina.

Aug. 24.

Thus Nice day. In fore-morn threshed my turps and examined J. C. Gay and issued him a certificate in afternoon attended Daniel Bunce Allina and finished my threshing. I'd might recall Discovered Reen her and progression former B'n. Patterns is with us.

Aug. 31.

So Beautiful morning went to south fork and talked to a few people from Blessed are they that do honour and thirst after righteous rest c. Had some liberty. Read an article I had written of B'n. Jas. Nelms but went to see all Sir. Phillips in afternoon. Spent the night with Jesse.
Sevise. Had prayer.
Aug. 30.

Typh. Nice warm day.
Cut a ditch from my
spring to the house pur-
furinty to putting up
an arbor. Read Prayder
and wrote an obituary
This entry should have
been made before
the previous one. It is
the result of neglecting
to enter each day.

Sept. 1, 1884.

Ann. Beautiful day.
Visited all Dis. Phil-
and read and
prayed with her. She
has been sick a long
time. Bro. Wilson and
myself preached at
Smith Rock on the
funeral occasion
of Bro. Jos. McGilvri
and John McGilvri.
The former was a Chris-
tiian, the latter was
killed suddenly by
Finisville Waters, and
was unprepared. We
had to tell the people
we did not believe.
hispaul. It was unpleasant, but we
extracted the people
and his children out
to follow his example
for State Missions $1.25
in & to send with
Bro. Johnson's family.
He was away by the
bedside of his father-in-law, Mr. Johnson,
who is not expected
to live. Came home
and went to Episcopal
Church at midnight, and
heard Bishop Lyman
preach a year at Com.
on from 1 Ths. 2:26
that which had, last.
and + e.

Sept 7. 2
Allan, look and clouds
with wind from east.
Spent the day with
the board of education.
Warked home at night
notifying some. Got
my commission to
night to finish up
organizing Barnes
Alliances in county.
Sept. 3.

Fog - Partially cloudy, but pleasant. Spent day with Bill of Col. Thos. Howell and Geo. Lane this evening. It might prove for examining of teachers to-morrows.

Sept. 4.

Wed. - Pleasant clay, though mostly cloudy. Spent clay at court house examining teachers. Did some work to-night. Feels as tired. Read Bible a little.

Sept. 5.

Thurs. - Mostly cloudy but pleasant. Spent clay at court house examining teachers and issuing certificates. Read some out to-night. Also to have gone to Brusky Fork to-night to organize ahello...
Sept. 6.

Fri—Rained hard in early morning and rain after noon. Sissie and I went to Father Goyne's. Stopped at Alice Green's for dinner. Stopped at Crowley's Store. Found Old Field Creek and got to father's at dark. Found mother very sick. Had prayer.

Sept. 7.


Sept. 8.

Some beautiful day. Join it to preach at First Home Church. Prior "I have set you apart to declare unto you..."
The Counsel of God

Oct. 22. My first full day to the Church.

ook dinner with Mrs. Fewh. Spent the night at Father Garvey's. Had prayer and Sunday school. Mother is no better.

Dec. 9.

Mr. Beautiful day.

Left in the morning. School at Hamilton Institute. Came to Bro. Johnson's for dinner. Left in the afternoon. Arrived at Stowell. Bro. Stowell called to see me tonight. Will come to take time to the Church to man the School. Cornish is with next thing. Had prayer.

Dec. 10.

Fires. Beautiful day.

With Bro. J. B. Stowell in a buggy reached Timnall about 10 A.M.

The Annual Sermon preached by David Green and the 4:30 organized with A. L. Lawton. Spoke...
Jacob Grimes, clicked. Bw. Wright talked in
The preacher and Bw. Wright at night. Spent the
night with Bw. John Jones.

Oct. 11.

Well—Beautiful day.
At home the A. G. E.
Head Brethren. Stovell
Our home and Oliver
talk on Home and
State Mission and
Orphanage. Bro. S. E.
home-made an able
talk on State missions. 
Head Brethren. Stovell
preached at night. He
is not as able a preach-
er as I thought him to be. Large congre-
gation. Spent the
night with Bw. Jones
again.

Oct. 12.

Faus—Beautiful day.
Left Zionville at
9 A.M. alone and
reached home after
12. Found all well.
Could not remain
at Easton. Very
busy. Watched on
examination papers
and visited the teacher's
office to talk tonight.
This evening, I will
have a meeting with
the School Committee.
I am feeling
The wind is still, so
I'll be at Parson to
be at 11.30 a.m.

Dec. 13.
Mrs. Moody, Turning
colder in afternoon.
Wrote notices to school
clubs. Rev. Jones came
for dinner and late
in evening we went
to Bro. L. W. Estes and
spent the night.
He is building a mill
in his yard to grind
smoke to sell.
Recently

V. Warren. Prayed to
the Mackenzie Church.

I am feeling sick with cold.
all the brethren and I were strangers to me. I found them ready to serve them. I agreed to try to serve them. I think it would be a good thing to love them.

Sept. 15.

On Saturday and Sunday I went to the Colton Church and tried to preach from "I am not ashamed of the gospel." Did not enjoy the subject as I wanted to. Had not expected to use it for a text, but the audience was so late coming that I concluded the Church would not commune, and I had expected to preach from "If a man examine himself and see that he is not of that which he professed, but after awhile the love is cold and at close of sermon I administered the Lord's
Supper. Took active part in collection for Haynes Missions. $2.00.

Spent the night with Bro. Job Moore. Held in prayer, pleasant night.


Rain. Warm with a heavy shower of rain on Blue Ridge. Came home, hoping for enlargements, 71.5 blocks at Blowing Rock. Found all well at home. Found at home a letter from Sissie. Her fast. It does not snow. She is well. Please calm with her school.

Grand papa is no better.

Sept. 17.

No rain. Very rainy. Spent most of the day visiting school. George went in evening. Went to Fizzy Girl and made arrangements for Kansas of Kansas, and organized with six members.

Spent night with J. W. P.

Sept. 19.

Wife, Eliza and self came home from Nov. 25 before breakfast.
About the flow in the School term, with part of the night as little as possible, Monday morning with work at ten o'clock to bright.


Mist - clear and cool, but no frost to hunt. First snow the ground. Hauled good in corn and in after attending on Alliance, acting as president. Initiated J. E. McGhee, went by Flat Top School house at night, and led all on Farmers Alliance and new mill with 16 members.

Jim was sick when I left home; therefore felt it my duty to return home, but home at 8 o'clock, Sept. 20.

Bar. Lord, growing day in afternoon with
high winds at night.

Made preparations and
stayed to Leedsville for
City on after noon.
Went to Langstons Estey
and spent the night. Had
prayer and early morn.

Sept. 21.

Sat. night and coal.

Stenched Caldwell over
at GC & N. Church. Met a
number of brethren whom
I needed to know. Took part
in discussion of Perpel-
calz. Temperance. State
Missions. Etc. I tried to preach fun.

"Godliness is profitable
unto all things, &C. Did
nothing much enjoyment.
Only heart was cold, and
the subject State fun
being used in many
visit without variati-
mood was large and at
entire. Rev. E. J. Jones
preached a good sermon
at 8 A.M. It lively but.
The sermon was pleasant.
Hept the night with

Sept. 22.

San. clean and cool with
with some part, in the family, Rudolph to get John and preach to the small congregation._pwm
"I am not ashamed of the Gospel."
Had great delight would have not enjoyed myself while trying to preach many in a long time. The Lord be praised for his goodness. Food dinner with Mr. McKenzie, leave home and found there had been a very good meeting. Many things better but not seriously. Went to court house and heard two colored men preach. Enjoyed their services. Sept. 23.

Mrs. Milbery, and beginning to rain to-night with strong wind from south east. Hunt most of the day cutting and putting the corn. Feel tired to-night.

Sept. 24.

Rain in fine-moss and stormy in after.
went to Blowing in after
noon and got piping for
my pump, it was stuck and
sounded home, read some
tonight.

Sept. 25.

Med. Beautiful day, mom
walked hard trying to
get my pump to work, but
failed, think it will be
unsuccessful. Went to
night to see Patto to
come up and show me and
help me. To-night wrote
up records of Pitk. etc.

Sept. 26

Thus—Rain fell in mor
noon, raining a little af
finished washing and pre-
pared of Pitk. etc. Cut
and sheared corn. veg
bug ten and co. c.
John ten came
up to night to help me
haul my pump. Read
Democrat and topic.
Read and had prayer.

Sept. 27.

See Ellen and co.
John Patto worked all
day trying to start pump.
Had to make new
valves. Got to drawing
Agree to-night I think it will do will get up. I was called to see me this evening on account of the weather. The town Marshall found Wm. and John Watson horses this evening. They are down on the streets. He charged us 25 cts. ea. Ch. Went to my room to meet all persons wishing to engage in a debating society. Not many came and nothing was done.

Dec. 24.

Sat. Beautiful day. My potatoes in enormous supply and 300l b. of hay. A rich and one of would this evening. Died and went to bed till after dark. Feel tired. Intended to have gone to Binghamton to Union meeting, but it seemed myself was so; staying that I must look after it.

Dec. 24.

Mr. Allen growing slowly toward night. Dust the
family to Bynshy Fork, and heard Bro. S. Gobles preach
a good sermon from "of
timely hope". I tried to
pray in conclusion, my
heart felt cold. I did not
read and pray as I ought.
To busy! Dine with
Bro. W. Pressnell. Returned
home at night. Read two
chapters in Pendleton's
Theology. The Being of
God and the Bible in
Revelation from God.
Held family prayer.
Dec. 7. 30.

Mrs. Mann and Sherman
Handed Marnie on my
last fixing to bow age, in
forenoon. In went to
work out in after. Washed
some in evening and to
night on clothes. Time
The fuel, willing to-morrow
will finish the dinner
of Strong Fork,
Oct. 1.

Inc.-Beautiful day. Went
to Strong Fork. Worked an-
er with Laura Watson,
and visited Grant and
yea School and talked to
the children. Went
to old Storey, Park, and lectured on the Fannick Alliance, and organized with 14 members. Received $5.00. Spent the night with Bro. W. E. Greene.

Oct. 2.

Nice day. Beautiful day. Visited my brother, John Monette, and Sarah Binyou's school and made talks to the Children. Took supper with A. J. Monette. Got home at night, and worked on census reports at night. Read and had family prayer.

Oct. 3.

Very beautiful day. Spent the day driving age in my field. Worked hard. Worked on my quarterly report to Geo. Alligone.

Oct. 4.

Beautiful day. Spent the day with my children at grand house. Did not have time to agree to him. Went to judge meeting a short time to night.
Feel tired. Tomorrow I
am to go to South Fork,
and am unprepared.
Have not read my Bible
yet this week. The Lord
being my help, I must
leap from this one more
spell at night and other.

Oct. 5.
Sat. Clear, turning cooler.
Went to South Fork and
tried to preach from,
"Sichervise also be con
selves to be chool indeed
d as I said, not many out,
but I enjoyed the meeting
Hunt the night with
Zenter Stanberry. Had
prayer. Pleasant night.

Oct. 6.
Sun. Cool and cloudy mostly.
Br. Jones tifns preached
for one at South Fork. He
The secret of the Lord is
with them that fear him.
Did reasonably well. Fell
down from labor out
for the meat that perished.
+i. Did not have much
liberty. My heart was old.
Hand Kinney with Bader,
and came home. Had
fringe in the family.
Oct. 7, 1884.

Mon. cool, spent the day with the board of education, I should think in reports from Calhoun, Bro. T. P. is out on me.

Oct. 8.

Free—Cold morning. Hard freeze, spent the day with the Democratic board of education. Apportioned school money. Got 91 lbs. per capita. Went over and saw the new River Academy, and made a talk for farmers alliance. Got home at 10 P.M.

It was, it seems to me, a foolish trip. Farewell hard labor.

Oct. 9.

Med.—Clear and moderate. Hauled a load of wood, and spent the evening of my days at court house examining teachers. To-night feel tired. Got a letter from Fizzie.

Oct. 10.

Thu., clear and warm. Went to Harrison's sale. Mistake's sale, but bought nothing. Came home and married Sue House and Rebecca cutting at
Oct. 10.

Brown's Hotel and took supper with him.

Worked till late to night, getting ready to start to Father Garney's to Monroe.

Oct. 11.

Fair, clear and warm. Went to Mrs. Hennessey with all the family. Found all well. Read angel had prayer. Felt unencumbered to much while trying to read.

Oct. 12.

Fair, clear and warm. Got to Grandpa Garney's at 12 o'clock. Found all reasonably well. Met Lizzie whom I had not seen in five weeks. Spent afternoon sleeping and studying some.


Fair, mildly with a little rain,turning colder. Preached at Bethel in forenoon. preached likewise noon.

Ye grass before all be to be dead indeed unto fire.
enjoyment. Met several of old friends. Took dinner with Jack Groome &c. and preached at Hamilton Institute in afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m. for the meat that presbyterian felt a little embarrasment. and did not have the liberty I desired. Spent the night at Grand Bar. Read and had prayer.


Upon Blowing Snow
Came Rev. Elijah Sather
Stopping at Jos. Ahmoe's
for dinner. It has been a disagreeable day for travel. Spent the night with Rev. Sather. Had prayer and a pleasant night. Oct. 15.

Fires—clear and windy
and moderated. Got home about noon.

Found all right except
that some children had broken into our cellar
but had done no serious
damage. Found several
letters in the office
among which was one
from Maudine.
of Fellowship Creek Baptist Church informing me that Bro. W.A. Paul had resigned to go to Statesville, and that a committee would meet me at Woodfin Church next Saturday relative to furnishing my services as pastor. Met the 2nd direct me. Examined A. & Mrs. Beek and put away some apples and to-night write some notices to come. Feel I am taking cold.

Oct. 16.

Well—Cold and pleasant.

Handed wood. Feel cold.

Oct. 17.

Thus—Cold and swollen with indications for rain.

Examined Addie Thompson.

C. H. Hauled two loads of wood in fine weather and in after hauled a stack of hay for Mr. Chown. Spoke to Mr. Hornbeck about building me a chimney.

Got a letter from Ben. E. Jones advising one to go to Caldwell Co. To-night
read newspaper and Pr.
read. Studied some for
sake in spectacles. Read
and had prayer. The Lord
willing, to morrow I will
attend to the Gadzine
church. TheEnglbe sickness.
O C t. 1 4.

for warm with prospect
of rain. Went to job
Moore\'s pumping at 11:00.
Estes for dinner and
of Blooming Brook school
house to help settle a
little trouble between
some pupils. Two boys
were charged with hav-
ing had improper talk
to two girls. I advised
to desist. Arent the
night with Bro. More.
Read and had prayer.
Bro. J. C. Stansbury
with me.

O C t. 1 4.

Sat. nice day. Preached
at the Gadzine church
to a good congregation
from "Likewise also
remonstrance to
the dead instead to sin"
+ C. Hale Some liberty.
A number of brethren.
met me from Loan Creek and Lenoir to consult with me about taking their Churches and moving there. I agreed to take the Churches, if called, and move there next thing, if they liked my plan. They liked it but fear they will not easily unite on any thing except a little while with the Yadkin alles which met in the Church house after Mr. T. E. Nelson's. Had supper Oct 20.

Fine nice day - threatening rain after noon. Preached at the Yadkin Church to a large and attentive Congregation from "We are the Circumcision, etc., but did not enjoy the subject and the effect was a hard one. My heart was so sore. Spent the night with Bro. W. E. Pendel. Had some
Oct. 21.

Mrs. Pleasant went home shopping at the King and Gray house with Lee Henry for dinner. Found all well. She was tired and would have retired early. Found at home an invitation to the wedding of P. D. Conill and Emma Brown in the Baptist Church tomorrow night.

Oct. 22.

This pleasant day with a little rain this night. Worked hard trying to get ready for Mr. Home. Also to build me a little chimney for tomorrow. In the night made several postal cards and a letter.

Oct. 23.

Well—pleasant day. Worked preparing material for chimney. Mr. Baysale is building it. In the night I heard Dick Kornell and George Bryan in the Baptist Church. Large crowd. I was not very

Very Partly Cloudy and a little wind. Exercised K.I. Moore of the Grove. He will teach at Valley Center.

Finished my chimney.

We went to Mrs. Mary Connell's to-night and to D. Swager's. Saw Mr. C. S. Connell and wife, Hall & nice time. Willie Dremmien spent the night with us.

Oct. 25.

Fair, cool with a little rain. Kittled a beef and fixed my pump. It does well. Mother pleased with it. Blount dropped in. Mr. Soullor came and paid me $.50 for mowing him.

J. H. Stinshem and family left to-day.

To J.R. Wilson, Sr.

Left home and came in our carriage.
OCT. 26.

Sat. Met Mary Hanleek at Load of Drum for Dr. Spahn.
Mr. Hamilton of Lenior who was here covering the felt fell this morning and hurt himself badly. Dr. Seavey dressed his wound and he started for Lenior.

Feo most for him. Went to Flat Rock, but being a little late, the few who had gathered at the Church had left for dinner with Dr. Seavey went to Blowing Rock and spent the night with Mr. Larnish.

Read and had prayer.

OCT. 27.

Ann Park, library, camped, tried to preach to a small congregation at Flat Rock Church from "Labor not for the meat that perisheth" and had some liberty and an enjoyment. Mrs. Ilmmsen and Mrs. Oxendine came home. Read this evening.

Read and had prayers.

Wrote a short letter to Zellie and me to sympathize with the sad feeling to know I will leave for three days trip from home.
Nov. 9, 1854

Fm. Columbus, Hancock Co., Ohio. Wood and clay.

Since last entry, I have been to Break Creek, Zionsville, and organized the Union. Also spoke on Beaver Dam to some 50 men working on public road. Got home with a badly inflamed and swollen eye which laid me up for a week. Had Dr. Connell and Reeser to treat it. Feared it would go out, but thank the Lord it is nearly well now. Shall remain at home last Sat. and Sun. Head Bro. Jones preach in Boone on Sun.

This week I remained in town until the Church in Lebanon called me to her postorate. The last evening tomorrow I will start to Henderson to the Bap. State Conv. The Lord be with me and my family at home.

John is not very well and I feel lath to leave on her account. The Lord direct me.
Nov. 19, 1844.

Got home by night from Baptist State Convention in Henderson. Left town the next day and went to Paterson, where preached in Harriet's Chapel. Spent the night with Mr. Fanning. Sunday attended A. S. Shoul at Harriet's Chapel, Sunday, and heard G. D. Herrill preach an Advent sermon. The first I ever heard. Made some remarks on an地址, which I do not remember. Left town. I preached to a large congregation at Boiler Creek from "If one die for the death of the righteous, it will be well." I felt cramped and a little embarrassed. Sunday in the afternoon I had been called to the care of this church. Spent the night with Bro. Geo. Clark.

Kent March 8 in Lebanon. Met Bro. G. A. Jones at Bro. Clark's in afternoon, and started him on preach at Turkey Creek.
that night. About 4 A.M. we got to Broadlock. Had
prayer. Tuesday morning Bro. D. and I took a car at
Lenoir and went to Asheville and spent the day in
sight-seeing. Late in the evening we took cars for
Jasper, reaching there after dark, then on to
Greensboro, stopping a short while, then on to
Durham at 5 A.M. From breakfast at 9, then off
to Oxford and on to Henderson at 12 noon. Found
the Convention organized with Rev. L. P. Polk in
the chair. Our home was
with Rev. Lee Howard—
A good brother and sister.
Saw many of the brethren
when I had not seen
in 13 years, and made
many new acquaintances.
The most interesting per-
son I saw was Rev. D. S.
Dyer of London. I shook
his hand and felt glad.
Finding myself I got for
home, laying over 4 in
5 hours in Durham and
Greensboro. Got to
Statesville late Sat.

rov evening in a fort

falling snow. At 4

P.M. Got on the train

for Hickory, but the en

gine ran off the track

and we had to stay

in the car till far in the

night. Got to Bu's John's

about 2 in morning.

Left the nearly 6, and

took breakfast. Trainin

held. At noon went to in

a

brother, Bros. Pink and Hen

ny, returning to Bu. Thrones at 4 P.M. Early Monday

Morning took train for

Statesville. Spent a

few hours looking over

this old town, and at

1/2 P.M. took train

for Hickory, and then to

Greenville at back end an

out to Bro. Yes, clock's,

and spent the night and

then home. Found plenty

of snow in Watertown felt

tired, and found the trip

helped me a gool deal.

but hope I can refund. May

the Lord bless my trip to

my good.
Nov. 24.

Ann. Beautiful day yesterday I talked to the people at Flat Top from He shall sit as a refiner's fire, and at night at Presbyterian church from "Here go him," and to-day at Flat Top from Judge onto all the monde of a good congregation. Incite a collection for foreign missions amounting to $28. It's night had prayer. We feel a sneaky about Lizzie she has not written us in two weeks hope she is not sick saying the Lord bless her.

Dec. 1, 1859.

Ann. Beautiful day the post man has been my old end every I sent these days post meat visiting Mrs. Harwells and Rebeca Reed's school andBackgroundColor24744862_7188112254142323064_1793628569912523474_n etc. He shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver He said out have much liberty was no late getting to church.
that I feared the people would be gone, and felt
confused. Slept the night
with Bro. Jacob Dunn.
Had prayer. To-day preach-
ed at South Fork from
"Go ye into all the world
and make disciples of all
nations..."

Dec. 3.
Mrs. - Nice day, spent
the day at least house
with Board of Education.
Recieved $61.25 for my
services as Gt. Stt.rine.
first of last June.

Dec. 2.
Mrs. - Cool. Blustery day.
Wandered around. In the
afternoon received a letter from
State Mission Board at
Pollock, informing me
of my appointment as
Missionary for Dunn.
May the Lord direct me.

Dec. 6.
Mrs. - Cloudy and pleasant.
Read some chapters in
the Bible. Went to hear
Rev. Mr. Perkins,
with Circuit Meeting.
Preached at Meth. Church, but was engaged in a revival meeting at Male' Census had Lyt and Mr. Adee to tell his impres-sion who made a common talk on Building on the rock and I tried to pray in conclusion. After dinner Julia and I went down to Doctor Myra Pullen at all Bob Shew-er. She expects to return to the West Brom. It might I tried to preach in the Baptist Church in Borm "Likewise also see my preachers long to be also raised to live but alive in God" e. Had good liberty and good attention. May the bless the effort. The past week I finished helping in my part to go well attend the Eliacic meeting and a meeting of my alience.

Dec. 16, 1846

Mrs. North Clear and warm. Been very warm for some days. Just returned from the
Yesterday evening I preached at Jim's Church on 1 John 4:19: "Beloved, if God so love us, we ought also to love one another." Had some enjoyment. After dinner with Bro. Ed. Green went to Carl Hopkins' where Dr. Hopkins' little boy was in the hospital. Read and had prayer with them in their bereavement.

Sunday I tried to preach at the Yaddoiri to a large congregation from 2 Cor. 10:4: "For the meat that perisheth with the flesh is of no profit; but the meat which endureth unto eternal life is that which is of the Son of God." Had night work liberty. 19th Collection for Foreign Missions. $2.40. Took a swim with Capt. Ben Reel at the factory. Went to praying meeting at Mel's Church and after dinner, came to Mr. Job Moore's. To spent the night. Had prayer. Found all well at home. The Lord be praised for his goodness.
Dec. 21, 1869.

Sat. — Rained lightly last night, but fair and warm this morning, brightening clouds by night. Preached at Flet Jef. from "Beloved, if God so loveth us. we ought also to love one another." Had great freedom in speaking. The sermon seemed to make a good impression. Received bro. Curtis into the fellowship of the church. Spent the evening and night with bro. D. W. Estes. Had prayer.

Dec. 22.

Ann. — Rained some in the night, but mostly fair this morning. Threatening high winds, but warm and fair in afternoon. Preached at Flet Jef. from history and third of Nath. Did not have much liberty as the subject was new and not well studied. At night preached from some subject in Ezech. with reasonably good liberty.
Dec. 21, 1854.

Mrs. H. Newton, just this morning, fiftieth day and wintry. The most severe and wintry weather that I ever remember seeing in December. Went to Polk's Grove to visit Add. Hedges School, but found the school closed and a meeting in progress, at the house of the last of the brethren. I tried to preach from "Labor not for the meat that perisheth," and right good liberty! Good Meeting. Some preachers, I enjoyed, I trust, the presence of the Holy Spirit.

Dec. 25, 1854.

Wend gladly with rain in after noon. I preached in Baptist Church in Roane from "His Name was called Jesus." Just eight years ago I preached from same subject in same house, did not have my usual liberty. At the suggestion of Rev. W. L. Leopold a collection was taken to amount of $2.75.
It was unexpected to me, but thankfully received. In afternoon I read. In night wrote up proceedings of last county alliance, and read Reckon, Injide, and Asheville Baptist. Has been a quiet time.

Dec. 29, 1889.
Dear Clear and warm. Been beautiful weather for past days. Been at sending Union Meeting at 90 worms creek. Past three days had a good meeting, discussing God's work. On other times demand an addressed minister. C. Head Beth. David Greene and J. G. Pappan preach. I might read some good piece in recently done in Bible and had from.

Dec. 31, 1889.
Fires cool and cold with wind from east with mist flying. Got home from Colks Creek at moon where I went to visit Grant Hodges who spent the night with
old Bro. Moody, and at his urgent request, I remained over and talked to his neighbors about the "Farmers Alliance". Attended Daniel Byrne Alliance at court house this evening. This is end of another year. The Lord has graciously preserved me and my family through another year. He has bestowed many mercies and blessings upon us, and we have been so ungrateful of the same. Thanks be unto His Great Name.

January 1, 1890.
Frost—Cold, cloudy and damp, moderating within. Creased rain. Mended shoes and finished writing my records for Board of Education. To-night read 5 hrs. and prayed with my family. Tried to thank the Lord for the mercies, blessings and goodness bestowed upon us the past year, and for all...
Loving us to live and enter upon another New Year, and tried to ask him to help us be more faithful and persevering in the new. May He bless us abundantly this year, and may we love him more and serve him better.

Jan. 5, 1890

Ann. - clear & warm. It is the most open weather I ever saw for time of year. Preached at South Fork yet yesterday forenoon. "Beloved, if God so loved his own, he himself, gave his own life for us." Spent the night with Paul and Mary. Had prayer. To-day Bros. Sidney Carroll preached for me at South Fork from "Come Thou and all thy house into theark." It was a good sermon. I followed with some remarks, and took a collection for foreign mission amounting to $2.50.

Jan. 6.

Wed. - Rained yesterday and has turned cold.
At this Grown 11 degrees colder between sun rise and sun set. I am glad to see it Grown cooler. I read in Myc to night of a great blizzard in the West last of last week and expect the effects of it are just reaching us. Am making preparations to start to Caldwell next Friday the 1st. Will probably be gone two weeks. She said be with me. I have a cold, but hope I may soon be better.

Jan. 22, 1890.

Wed.—Retuned home from 13 days tour in Caldwell Co. Preached at Lower Creek church on 8th. Before 8 oc. Sun. from "Let your light so shine before men" etc. and on 8 oc. Sun. from "Beloved be thou" etc. and in Lawrence 3 P.M. from "He preached unto him God's Lady Congregation and said attaint. Think I will like these people and have not formerly
Accepted the care of the three Churches but if I am impressed sufficiently by that the Lord is doing, I will do something to help the people. I have been preaching at Malden Church and closed last night. A good meeting. June 10 professed faith and 8 united with the church. I did all the preaching till Monday night. Bro. J. F. Davis on Monday night. Bro. G. again Tuesday and Bro. J. again Tuesday night. The weather has been very cool part of the time but very warm part.

Jan. 27, 1846.

Just home from Flat Rock. Preached yesterday from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. after me. Tell him it's not his own. 3 and to day from the shall all appear before the Judge.
ment seat of liberty.

Had some liberty, she

was pleasant.

Feb. 5, 1890.

Week. The weather is warm
and pleasant. Came to
night from South Fork.

Hard spring days following.

Began a meeting at South
Fork last Thursday. Rev.
S. Carroll preached first
sermon. I joined him Fri-
day, and preached Friday
night from "Try not to
prevent treasures on earth, and
again at home. Therefore
my beloved brethren. Hym
Headfort. S. B. Johnson
joined us Sunday night.
The lad gave us a good
meeting. I had waited with
the church after the time I
left. Left Beth Johnson
and Carroll in charge of
the meeting. I regretted to
leave the meeting so much,
but have to get ready to
try to lower Creek and
Fenor.

Feb. 12, 1890.

Inez. Returned from Cattle
area to-night. Went over
lost Friday through a
During about 6 inches of rain that had fallen Thursday night, but soon passed off. It was so heavy I had no congregation at Lower Creek, but good congregation at Long Creek and Denim Assembly. Had church meeting at Denim Assembly. Found the Methodists engaged in a meeting at Borne where I got home. Bree, Perkins, and Mitchell were conducting it. It closed on Friday following with much visible results. I attended at all I could.

Feb. 17, 1840.

Wore warm and pleasant still. Home had some large fires. Returned from Yadkin Church where I preached Sat. and Sunday, and baptized G. Assembly morning. Went over on a new road east I bought from Joe Sanders. Went to rest and to some things preparatory to holding a meeting at Tot Top next week the 3rd.
Feb. 25, 1880

Semi-Dark, damp day with thunder showers. To-night: Warm, rain, but had snow to Saturday night. Have had a bad cold with hoarseness. Preached at Union for four days and one night. The congregation small, but attentive. The weather so indifferent and I so unwell, decided to discontinue the meeting. Hope to continue again at next meeting.

Feb. 26, 1880

Ski - Warm with thunder showers, turning cooler in afternoon. Peach trees are in bloom. Julia is unwell this day and night. Hope to be able to go to North Fork tomorrow. Attended Judge's meeting a few minutes at night.

March 2, 1880

Ann. cold. Preached yesterday and to-day at North Fork. Closed my account there. Bro. J. E. Johnson was chosen pastor. 26 were added to the church at our late annual meeting.
March 8, 1890.

Mr. Cold, got modest my home. There were some peculiar cirrus streaks and shotts in the sky to-day. Thinks it indicates snow and stormy weather. Rev. W. W. Pressnell is spend the night with us.

March 9, 1890.

Jyes. Cold, snowed beautifully in after-nomp. It has ceased and is calm to-night.

March 11.

Jyes. Pleasant play.

Worcest last Friday, half off prow. Returned from Layon Leece and Leniar. Preached two sermons at James and one at another place. Had pleasant time and great enjoyment in the service.

Mar. 17.

Mr. Moderateing. Blowed snow Sat. and Sunday, and has been very cold. Returned home from Hadine church school.
I preached Sat. and Sunday and at Rich Field Sunday night. Here I enjoyed the work done. Preaching and somewhat cost down. Have been helped at the prospect of having a school to begin in Boone next Sunday, and it cost Deeds to get it all. I fear it will not do as much good.

May 26, 1850
Mrs. Wet day. Returned from Yaakiein Church. Where I tried to preach Sat. night from Sunday morning.

"These were more noble than those of Thessa-
lonica" and The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth me
from all sin. My heart was full but did the best I could. Organ-
ized 21 S. Sunday morning. Celebrated Lord's supper
after preaching. Found Lizzie sick with sore
throat.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Coffee pot</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 pt. salt</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lb. nails</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soda</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>63 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Blanket</td>
<td>51 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>2 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cloth</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunting room</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Order to Miss.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bake a book</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat, etc.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freight from Jim</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Tobacco</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blacksmithing</td>
<td>1 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Smithing</td>
<td>1 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Sanding dry</td>
<td>3 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springs</td>
<td>3 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie</td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>9 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Pants for self</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total  |            | 13 15  |
April 1891

Owe W. L. Bryan for goods as follows:

1 Pr. Shoes Jun 1 50

Room

Bed, on coffee 6

Boots for ledy 8 00

Coffee, matches & oil 50

Paid 6 10

Sugar & Dr. Rack's medicine 75

Indies 3 64

Payment 9 69

8 49

Jept. Spitz clothes 3 50

Hat 50

Coffee, sugar & salt 6 60

Amounts received for painting Bap. Ch. Dennis

E. P. Moses 2 00

Mr. Thomas (flag) 50

Mahanttan S. 8 35

Brick Lay

J. L. Still 3 00

Jas. Ellis 1 50

c. H. Ellis (use) 1 00
Amounts paid to deceased members of Minister's Life Assn., my membership beginning Oct. 1944. Assessment $8.60.

July 8, 1940
Rev. Geo. E. Linfield
Brown Univ., Wis. $8.60
Initiation fee $1.00
(Oct. 1944)
Annual fee $1.00
(Nov. 1944)
Nov. 21, 1940
Rev. W. W. Ewents, D.D.
Chicago, Ill. $8.60
March 11, 1941
Rev. J. F. Wilcox,
Northfield, Minn. $8.60

Account with Jas. C. Steele for rental luggage to this page $11.25
Running balance $47.75
Making total $30.00
Receipts from Lower Creek Beginning Jan. 1891

Amanda Greene 50
Joe Powell, daughter 1 75
First Quarter, Dot
before Ground & Ark.
April Meeting 4 05
(Cher) Mrs. Jones Powell 1 00
Lee Quarterly June 20 80
July 15, sent by Joe Powell 2 00
Aug 4, Pink & Edna 1 00
Aug Meeting 3 00
Avery Coffey 2 50
Pink Hight 1 00
Ben Adams 1 00
Wise tax 1 00

Brice Coffey 2 50

Somebody
Austin Family 2 6
Oct. Quarterly Payment 18 00
44 99
Nov. Meeting 12 76
Mrs. Ann Hartley 50
108 22

Joe Powell Jr. 1 00
Jimmie Stiles 2 00
Amanda & other 1 50
109 39
Dec Meeting 24 25
Mrs. Stiles 124 47
3 20
Lewis Church, Services
Beginning 2nd Term, Jan. 9th
Lower Creek (State
Mission) 8. 00
Lower Creek (R. M.) 5. 0
Lewis Church at
Any Meeting 11 50
Any State Mission
Lower creek 5. 11
Lower creek 75
9. 36

Lower creek 25
Lower Sunday
Collecting Supt. 9. 0
Lewis Klipple 8. 50
Limbo Lady 8. 1 0
Miss Pittie [handwritten]
Lewis 17. 72

Lower creek 9. 61
Lewis Nov. 2 4. 0
State Mission
Board 85 39
Nov. 12, 1840
Dr. Finley Coffey 3 0 0
Miss Powell 1 0 0
Others 80
Feb. 1841.

$10.00

Capt. Steele 2.00

Rufus Barlow 2.00

Henry Steele 2.00

Canan Thompson 2.75

Gedi Thompson

Wilson Layton 1.00

Smith Barlow 1.10

Pink Indeleere 2.00

Amanda Greene 1.00

7.60

78.85

Sam. Hand

Mrs. Moody

Total receipts to date:

Nov. 7, 1841 54.50

Rufus Barlow 2.00

Henry Steele 2.00

Canan Thompson 2.75

Gedi Thompson

Wilson Layton 1.00

Smith Barlow 1.10

Pink Indeleere 2.00

Amanda Greene 1.00

7.60

78.85

For account with:

from creek church
bought forward from
another place for 1841. 
J.W. Thomas in debt
beginning January 1891
collecting for plote
missions fund
in Feb. 1 0 5
Mar. John Little 1 0 5
April meeting 4 17
May meeting 5 0 7
June meeting 1 9 7
Caldwell Minn
meeting 5 30
June meeting 1 5 0
July meeting 2 7 2
July collection for
stake ins. loan check 3 5 0
Aug. meeting 2 3 0
Sept. meeting 5 5 5
Senior ch. $26.15 3 9 3
Yard of stake money 1 10
Total to Sept. 30 9 9
October meeting 3 3 1
Horace Powell 2 4 0
36 3 0
Nov. meeting
donated 3 7 0
Received 49 0 0
Bal. due 2 0 2
F. H. Coffey 3/5/92 1 2 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Received</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.60</td>
<td>Lower Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.44</td>
<td>Lower Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.84</td>
<td>Lower Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.59</td>
<td>Lower Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.32</td>
<td>Lower Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>Piney Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>Blairs Fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$49.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$68.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lena Point Club
Meeting at Nov 41
Fruits claimed
Dec. meeting 2 05
January meeting 1 15
Feb. meeting 1 15
March meeting 8 30
April meeting 4 84
San Diego Chautauqua
Ana State Fair 20
Lena, May Meeting 2 07
Toro C. May State 17 17
Missings $1.35

Brought from opposite page
90 7 11
M. M. D. More 3 25
Decofine West
95 2 0
Jim Powell 1 10
George Hortley 3 00
Mrs. Smith Powell 6 20
99 7 0
John Moyle 6 0

Tena Point Vandals for 91
To date, June meeting
20 5 8
Mrs. Ed. Jones
Amount received from roover creek
for 1892.

Ge. Thompson 44.00
Wilma Layton 1 66.00
Maggie Coffee 5.00
Willie Layton 57.00
Bryce Barlow 1 30.00
C. G. Thompson 1 00
Adam Shevlin 1 30

T. M. Thompson 45.00
J. D. Smith 3 06.60

Jas. C Steele 4.00

Account of Steele

Receipts from Smith
Park beginning April 1893.

Eliza Tatum 5 00
Isa. Tatum 1 00
Jas. Church & wife 1 07
Moses Brat 4 00
Morgan Devins 1 25

Eleuter Stansbury 2.50
David Stansbury 2.50
J. R. Wilcock 50
J. H. Tatum 1 00

Wm. George 1 50
Wiley Amos & wife 2 60
Mrs. J. A. Stephens 1 00
John Stephens 1 10

Mary Stansbury 75
Lucinda Stephens 50

David Stansbury 75

G. J. Stansbury 50
The Valley Baptist Church in account with
J.W. Thompson, Postmaster
for the year beginning Sept. 1891.

Oct. meeting 3-65
John Henderson 2-25
4-10

Nov. meeting 4-65
Dec. meeting 2-50

January meeting 3-05
Feb. meeting 6-00
March meeting 4-60

Saledar

3-90

April meeting 4-75
Newton woods 1-00
May meeting 3-45
9-37 48
Machin Church
Second year
A. E. Nelson - 5 gal. molasses 1 75
An aged lister
Nov. quarter 4 95
Set. 2 00
Miss Green
February quarter 11 75
March meeting 1 50
Mrs. Hicks
May quarter 5 10
Aug. quarter 7 25
End year
Sept meeting 3 60

Gave Jos. C. Steele
22 bushels
22.31 barrels $2.15
75 bunches tops 1 00
1 stack straw 1 60
5 bgs. corn 2 50

Credits:
21 clay gathering
Apples 50
3 clay work on
hours 2.25
20 work in harvest 1.00

3 75
Receipts from HadFun Church for 1899 and 1900 beginning Sept. 1899.

Nov. in cash $876

Dept. Mission collector 1 $1.75

Jan. Collection at close of preludic meeting 3 $96

Dir. Woods 4 $1.75

Dir. Shell mphd 5 $50

Dec. Feb. Wood (order) 7 $75

Feb. Lee Guael 4 $70

Provision:

First March 90
King Hamilton
2½ gals. molasses 2 $1.00

A. E. Nelson
2½ gals. molasses 2 $1.00

1 ham beef 1 $50

1 steak 1 ham 2 $20

M. E. Pennley pot 5 $1.75

Drs. Hite 1 1 $75

Ed. Green
Unit of cloth 10 00

April 1 Inc. Sheddeth 1 00

May 91 payment 5 $70

June Inc. Sheddeth 2 $00

Old Rev. Wood 5 $50

Collection for State Missions 1 $87

Total by cash 3 $63

Nelton Pennley
Present indebtedness
Nov. 21, 1890

Stoe Acct.
B. L. Bryan
W. L. Bryan
John Winkler
A. J. Critcher
E. J. Critcher
W. M. Morris
J. Kincaide
Newt Howell
Elijah Johnson
W. M. Morris
Jan. Winkler
J. W. Blain
Dr. J. H. Blain, July 23

Sarah Winkler
Matt Harvey
J. J. Critcher
Amounts received from Flat Top for postal services, beginning April 1840.

J. M. Estes 1.50
Mrs. Lomaye 50
John Clark 60
Rebecca Reidel 1.00
Addie M. Dender 1.50
J. C. Pettis 2.50 50
Mrs. Lomaye 1.50 50
Jane Andertt 25
Lizzie Ward 25
Mary Cheril 25
David Walker 25
Geo. Clark 1.00
Andrew Cornish 4.00

Dept. meeting 5.50
Nov. 3, J. P. Fudge 1.00

2/12 160
6/12 100
3/12 30
2/12 180
10/12 150
6/12 3.00
2/12 1.50
2/12 1.00
2/12 0.50
2/12 0.33
3/12 0.33
2/12 0.33

3/12 0.33
2/12 0.33
2/12 0.33
2nd Quarterly Payment
at Gadkin
township

J. R. Moore 2.00
I. C. Bradford 1.00
C. Co. Penne 0.50
J. E. Moore 2.00
R. H. Penne 2.50
J. C. Hardin 0.00
W. H. Woods 1.00
C. C. Penne 2.50
C. E. Moore 2.50
B. E. Moore 2.50
A. W. Moore 0.00
C. F. Moore 0.00
A. A. Moore 0.00
C. F. Moore 0.00
A. F. Gray 0.00
A. H. Brown 0.00
J. M. Woods 0.00
J. G. Hicks 0.00
A. L. Moore 0.00
J. L. Moore 0.00

Total 9.45

J. L. Moore 0.60
9.25
9.65